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Q.1=SIR SYED AHMAD KHAN EDUCATION SERVICE..

ANS.

SIR SAYED’S EDUCATIONAL SERVIES:

SIR syd ahmed was the first muslim leader who realized the importance of education for his
people in order to equip the muslim with ornament of knowledge his opened the following educational
institution and society which revolution the life of muslim community

1)The Madrassah in muradabad (1858) and ghazi abad

(1962) were opened which imported education Persian

2)in 1864 sir syed ahmed khan laid the foundation of scientific society which translate English
work into urdu

3) M.A.D high school Aligarh was founded in 1875

4) In 1877M.A.D HIGH school was given the sstatus of a college and inaugurated by vicerory lord
lytten later on this college became a university in 1920A.D.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- Q.02. POLITICAL PHASES ..
IST PHASE 1947 TO 1958
After the partition of the India on the midnight of 14 and august 1947 pakistan followed the british system
by credating the post of prime minister .
Based of the prime ministers secretrate the governer general of Pakistan Quaid-e-Azam appointed liaqat
ALI khan to establish and lead his Admistiration on 15August 1947 Before the pregidental system in 1960
7 prime ministers had served between 1947 untill marshal law in 1958--- 1971 by Ayub khan.
GOVERNER GENERAL OF PAKISTAN --
==IST govener general = Quaid-e-Azam 1947-1948
==Second Governer General khwaja Nazim Uddin
== Third Gverner General Ghulam Muhammad
==last Governer General Sikander Mirza 1956
=President = Sikander Mirza



PRIMEMINISTER OF PAKISTAN
Ist= liaqat Ali khan 14August-16 at-1951
=2nd= Nazim Uddin 17-oct-17oct-1953
=3rd= Muhammad Ali Bogrd 17-April—12August 1955
=4th= Chaudhary Muhammad Ali 12 august-1955-12sep-1956
=5th= Hussain shaheed saharwardi 12-sep—1956 17-oct-1957
=6th=I.I chandigarh-16-Dec-1957
=last=Feroz khan noon 7-oct-1958
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Q.03. Geography of Pakistan .
Geographical Location.. Pakistan is Located in south Asian it form the northwest of subcontinent of inia
Pakistan .Itlies between the lattitide of 23’31 and 36’45 north and between the lengituded to the west by
iron to the east by india to the north by Afghanistan which is colled durind line into the sauth by Arabia sea
Pakistan border with india 1610 km border with china 585km border with Afghanistan 2252km and border
with iron 805km .
AREA AND POPULATION.
Cover Area of 7960 96km square population voice provinces
----punjab
----sindh
----kpk
----Balochistan
Balochistan is largest provinces covering 43% of the total area where Punjab is 25% Sindh 3rd with17%and
kpk covering 13% At the time of partition of the subcontinent 1947 the population of the area now forming
population was only 3 crore and respect of population Pakistan is presently 7th most populated country of
the world china 1261 billion india 1014 billion ‘usa 275Million’indonesia 224million Brazel 172million
and Russia 146million

Climates of Pakistan ..

Climate of Pakistan extereme dry in base of climate condition.

Could weather—December ‘march

Hot weather---April;june

Monsoon weather---Jule –september

Post monsoon--- octber—mid Decmber


